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The Peels in their degree then make the
blazing Cross, and the Sceptre with the Dove,
into t,he Soyt.reign’s hands with the admoni- octh of fealt>yon their knees; arise, touch the
C‘ron~n,ailcl kiss their Soyereign on the cheek.
tion :
The Homage ended, with 0110 nc~orcloutlcry
‘‘ ReceiVe the Rojal ~ceptre,the enSig11 of
once
more the People, tlic dru~n~s
throb, the
I(inqly power aiid justice.
“ Receive the Rod of Equity a i d LIerc~.
(‘Be so. nierciful that you be iiott too reiiiiss.
SO execute justice tljat SOU forget not
mercy.”
TIIE PUT’I‘ISG OS OF THE GROWN.
Bt last the hour of Coronation lias coiiie.
Bare-headed the Iiiug is still seated in the
i s the
CIiair of Destiny, and awaits with the silent
congregation tthe blessting of the Imperia1
Crown. At the altar stands the Archbishop ;he
lifts therefrom the Crown, and prays aloucl.
“ Bless, we
beseech ThPe, and sanctify
this Thg eei-vant George, our King, ancl as
Thou dost this‘ day set a Crown of pure gold
upon his head so enrich hiis Royal heart wit,h
Tpine abundant grace, ancl crown him with all
princely virtues.”
The Choir gives forth a, iiiighty “Amen.”
Then the Primate staacls before the King, the
jewelled diacleiil is upraisecl, it is placed upon
his head.
The Ring is Crownecl.
Anointed :md crowned, n-ith all thel insignia
of earthly pm7er. about him, the King is
solemnly blessed. For a inoineiit we gaze on
him. A deep sigh of feeling passes through the
iiiultitude, the heart quickens, aiid then comes
rushing the sound of huivan triumph-an outbirrst of harmony, heart cries of love and
thankfulness, the beating of clrums and singing
nf silver trumpets, and from afar the booming
oi guns.
Majestically the Monarch . ascends his
Throne, and hi3 loyal lieges rqalie their
Homage. Fir& t”he boy Prince of TVales
h e e l s bare-headed before his Sovereign and
repeats those valiant words :“ I , Edward, Prince of Wales, do become
ycmr liegeman of life and limb, and of earthly
\vorsliip ; and faith and truth I will bear unto
sou to live ancl die, against all manner of folks
-so help me God.”
The Prince rises ancl ascends the steps of
the Throne, he kisses his father on the left
cheek, and backwards, woukl descend, but
the King detains him, ancl placing a hanil of
benediction on the fair young head, lean%forwarcl, kisses him in turn, and clasps his hand
-a very human touch, and.wel1 done.
And R,egina Maria ! ,Still uncrowned in her
Chair of Estate she sits, her eyes turned tu the
Throne.
What an immortal moment for the Royal
wife ancl mother !
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